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IN TH]•SPRINGof I888 my friendCaptainBendirewrote me that
he had receivednewsfrom a correspondentin centralMichigan to

the effectthatWild Pigeonshad arrived there in largenumbers
and were preparing to nest. Acting on this information,I started
at once,in companywith Mr. JonathanDwight, Jr., to visit the
expected•nesting'and learn as much as possibleaboutthe habits
of the breedingbirds, aswell as to securespecimensof their skins
and eggs.
On reachingCadillac,Michigan, May 8, we found that large
flocksof Pigeonshad passedthere late in April, while therewere
reportsof similar flightsfrom almostevery countyin the southern
part of the State. Although mostof the birdshad passedon before
our arrival, the professionalPigeon netters, confidentthat they
would finally breed somewherein the southernpeninsula,were
busilyengagedgettingtheir netsand other apparatusin orderfor
an extensivecampaignagainstthe poor birds.
We were assuredthat as soonas the breedingcolonybecame
established,the fact would be known all over the State, and there
would be no difficulty in ascertaining its precise location.
Accordinglywe waitedat Cadillacabouttwo weeksduringwhich
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time we werein correspondence
with nettersin differentpartsof
the region. No newscame,however,and oneby onethe netters
lostheart•until finally mostof themagreedthatthe Pigeonshad

goneto the far North beyondthe reachof mail and telegraphic
communication.As a lasthope,we went, on May i5, to Oden,
in the northernpart of the southern
peninsula,
abouttwentymiles
south of the

Straits of Mackinac.

Here

we found that there had

been,as elsewherein Michigan, a heavyflight of birdsin the latter

part of April1 but thatall hadpassed
on. Thus our trip proved
a failure as far as actuallyseeinga Pigeon•nesting'was concerned;

butt partly by observation,partly by talking with the netters,
farmers,sportsmen,and lumbermen,we obtainedmuch information regardingthe flight of x888andthe largernestings
thathave
occurredin Michigan•vithinthe pastdecade,aswell asmanyinterestingdetails,someof which appearto be new, aboutthe habits
of the birds.

Our principalinfoi-mantwas Mr. S. S. Stevensof Cadillac, a
veteranPigeonnetter of large experienceand, aswe were assured

by everyonewhomwe asked concerninghim, a man of high
reputationfor veracityandcarefulness
of statement.Mr. Stevens's
testimonywas as follows:
Pigeonsappearedthatyearin numbersnear Cadillac,aboutthe
2oth of April. tte saw fully sixty in one day .•catteredaboutin
beech woods near the head of Clam Lake, and, on another

occasion,about one hundreddrinking at the mouthof a brook,

while a flockthat coveredat least eightacreswas observed
by
a fi'iend, a perfectly reliable man, flying in a northeasterly
direction. Many othersmaller flocks were reported.
The lastnestingin Michiganof any importancewas in x88•
a few mileswestof GrandTraverse. It was of only moderate
size,-- perhapseight miles long. Subsequently,
in •886, Mr.
Stevens
foundaboutfiftydozenpairsnestingin a swampnearLake
City. He doesnotdoubtthatsimiliarsmallcolonies
occurevery
year, besidesacattered
pairs. In fact, he se,.es
a i•w Pigeons
about Cadillacevery stunruer,
andin the early autumnyoung
birdsbarelyable to fly are often met with singlyor in small
partiesin the woods. Such stragglersattract little attentionand
no one attemptsto net them, althoughmany are shot.

The largestnestinghe evervisitedwas in •876 or •877. It
begannear Petosky and extendednortheastpast Crooked Lake
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for twenty-eight miles, averagingthree or four miles wide. The
birds arrived in two separatebodies•one directly from the south
by land, the other following the east coast of Wisconsin and
crossingat Manitou Island. He saw the latter bodycomein from
the lake at about three

o'clock in the afternoon.

It was a com-

pact massof Pigeons,at leastfive miles long by one mile wide.
The birds beganbuilding when the snowwas twelve inchesdeep
in the woods, although the fields were bare at the time. So
rapidly did the colony extend its boundariesthat it soonpassed
literallyoverandaroundtheplace where hewas netting•although
when he begau,this pointwas severalmilesfrom the nearestnest.
Nestings usually start in deciduouswoods• but during their
progressthe Pigeonsdo notskip anykind of treesthey encounter.
The Petosky nesting extendedeight miles through hard-wood
timber, then crosseda river bottom woodedwith arbor-vitro,and
thencestretchedthrough •vhite pine woods about twenty miles.
For the' entire distanceof twenty-eight miles every tree of any
size had more or lessnests,and many treeswere filled with them.
None were lower than about fifteenfeet abovethe ground. Pigeonsare very noisywhen building. They make a sonndresem-

bling the croakingof •vood-frogs.Their combinedclamorcanbe
heardfour or five miles away when the atmosphericconditions
are Pavorablc. Two eggsare usually laid, but many nestscontain only one. Both birds incubate,the femalesbetweentwo
o'clockv. •t. and nine or ten o'clockthe next morning; the males
from nine or ten o'clock x. x{. to t•vo o'clock p..•.

The males

t•ed twice eachday, namely, from daylight to about eight o'clock
•x.x{., and again late in the afternoon. The femalesfccd only

duringthe forenoon. The changeis madewith great regularity
as to time, all the males being on the nestby ten o'clock x. •.

Duringthe morningand eveningno t•malesarc evercaughtby
the netters; (luring the forenoonno males. The sittingbird does
not leave the nestuntil the bill of its incomingmate nearly touches
its tail• the former slippingoff as the latter takesits place. Thus
the eggsare constantly
covered,andbut few are everthrownout
despitethe fi'agitecharacterof the nestsand the swayingof the
treesin high winds. The old birdsneverfeedin or nearthe•nest-

ing•'leavingall thebeechnmst,etc., therefortheiryoung. Many
of themgo onehundredmileseachdayfor food. Mr. Stevensis
satisfied
that Pigeonscontinuelaying and hatchingduring the
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entire summer. They do not, however• use the same nesting
placea second
timein oneseason,
the entirecolonyalwaysmoving
fromtwentytoonehundredmilesaftertheappearance
of eachbrood
of young. Mr. Stevens•aswell as many of the othernetters•with
whom we talked,believesthat theybreed duringtheir absence
in
the Southinthewinter•asserting
asproofof thisthatyoungbirdsin
considerable
numbers
oftenaccompany
the earliestspringflights.
Pigeonnettingin Michigan is conductedas follows: Each netter hasthreebeds. At leasttw% and sometimes
as manyas ten

•strikes'aremadeona singlebedin oneday,but thebedis often
allowedto •rest'for a day or two. Forty or fifty dozenbirdsare
a goodhaulfor one•strike.' Oftenonly tenor twelvedozenare
taken. Mr. Stevens's
highest•catch'is eighty-sixdozen,but once
he sawonehundredand six dozencapturedat a single •strike.'
If too large a number are on the bed, they will sometimesraise
thenetbodilyandescape.Usuallyaboutonethird are too quick
for the net and fly out beforeit falls. Two kindsof bedsareused,
the 'mud' bedandthe •dry'bed. The formeris the mostkilling
in Michigan, but, for some unknown reason,it will not attract
birdsin Wisconsin. It is madeof mud,keptin a moistcondition
andsaturated
with a mixtureof saltpetreand aniseseed. Pigeonsareveryfondof saltandresortto saltspringswhereverthey

occur. The drybedis simplya levelspaceof groundcarefully
clearedof grass•weeds•etc.• andbaitedwith cornor othergrain.
Pigeons
are peculiar,andtheirhabitsmustbe studiedby the netter if he wouldbe successful.When theyare feedingon beech
mast,theyoftenwill not touchgrain of any kind, and the mast
mustthenbe usedfor bait. 2kstoolbird is an essential
part ofthe

netter's
outfit. It istiedona box,andby an ingenious
arrangementof cordsby whichit canbegentlyraisedor lowered•
ismade
to flapitswingsat intervals. This attracts
theattentionof passingbirdswhichalightonthenearesttree,or on a perchwhich is
usuallyprovidedfor that purpose. After a portionof the flock
hasdescended
to the bed,theyarestartedup by •raising'
thestool
bird•andfly backto the perch. When they fly downa second
timeall or nearlyall theothersfollowor accompany
themandthe
netis •struck.' The usualmethodof killingPigeonsis to break
their neckswith a smallpair of pinchers,the endsof which are
bentsothattheydo notquitemeet. Greatcaremustbetakennot
to shedbloodon the bed•for the Pigeonsnoticethis at onceand
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aremuchalarmedby it. Youngbirdscanbe nettedin wheatstubble in the autumn,but this is seldomattempted. When just able
to fly• however•theyare caughtin enormousnumbersnear the
'nestings'
in pensmadeof slats. A few dozenoldPigeonsareconfinedin the pensasdecoys•and a net is thrown over the mouth
of thepenwhen a sufficientnumberof youngbirdshave entered
it. Mr. Stevenshasknown over four hundreddozenyoung Pigeonsto be takenat onceby this method. The first birds sent to
marketyieldthe netteraboutonedollara dozen. At the height
of the seasonthe price sometimesfalls aslow as twelve centsa
dozen. It averagesabout twenty-five cents.
Five weeksare consumed
by a singlenesting. Then the young
are forcedout of their nestsby the old birds. Mr. Stevenshas
twice seenthisdone. One of the Pigeons,usuallythe male, pushes

theyonngoffthe nestby force. The latterstruggles
andsqueals
preciselylike a tamesquab,but isfinallycrowdedout alongthe
branch

and after further

feeble

resistance

flutters

down

to the

ground. Three or four days elapsebeforeit is ableto fly well.
Upon leavingthe nestit is often fatter and heavierthan the old
birds; but it quickly becomesmuch thinner and lighter, despite
the enormousquantityof foodthat it consumes.
On one occasionan immense flock of young birds became
bewilderedin a fog while crossingCrookedLake and descending
struckthe water and perishedby thonsands. The shorefor miles
was covereda foot or more deep with them. The old birds ros•
abovethe fog, and nonewere killed.
At least five hundred men were engagedin netting Pigeons
duringthe greatPetosky'nesting'of •88•. Mr. Stevensthought
that they mayhavecapturedon the average2o•ooobirds apiece
duringthe season. Sometimestwo car loadswere shippedsouth
on the railroadeachday. Neverthelesshe believedthat not one
bird in a thousand

was taken.

Hawks

and

Owls

often

abound

near the 'nesting.' Owls can be heard hooting there all night
long. The Cooper'sHawk oftencatchesthe stoolPigeon. Dur-

ing the PetoskyseasonMr. Stevenslost twelvestoolbirdsin this
way.

There has been much dispute among writers and observers,
beginningwith Audubon and Wilson and extending down to the
presentday, as to whetherthe Wild Pigeonlays oneor two eggs.

I q.uestioned
Mr. Stevenscloselyon this point. He assured
me
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that he had freqnentlyfoundtwo eggsor two young in the same
nest, but that fully half the nestswhich he had examined contained only one.
Our personalexperiencewith the Pigeonin Michigan was as
follows:

During our stay at Cadillac we saw them daily, sometimes
singly, usuallyin pairs, never more than two together. Nearly
every large tract of old growth mixed xvoodsseemedto containat
leastonepair. They appearedto be settledfor the season,aud
we were convincedthat they were preparing to breed. In fact,
the oviduct of a female killed' May •o containedan egg nearly
readytbr the shell.
At Oden we had a similar experience, although there were
perhaps fewer Pigeonsthere than aboutCadillac. On May •4
Mr. Dwight settledany possible question as to their breeding in
scatteredpairsby findinga neston which he distinctlysaw a bird
sitting. The following day I accompaniedhim to thisnestwhich
was at leastfifty feet abovethe ground, on the horizontal branch
of a large hemlock,abouttwenty feet outfi'omthe trunk. As we
approachedthe spotan adult male Pigeonstartedfrom a tree near
that on which the nest was placed and a momentlater a young
bird, with stubtail and barely able to fly, fluttered feeblyafter it.

This youngPigeonwas probablythe bird seenthe previousday
on the nest, for, on climbing to the latter, Mr. Dxvight found it

empty,but fouled with excrement,someof whichwas perfectly
fresh. A thorough investigationof the surroundingwoods,which
•vcre a hundredacresor more in extent, and composedchiefly of
beechesxvith a mixtrite of white pines and hemlocks of the
largestsize, convincedus that no other Pigeonswere nestingin
them.

All the netterswith whom we talked believe firmly that there
are just as many Pigeonsin the West as there ever were. They

saythebirdshavebee• drivenfrom Michiganand the adjoining
Statespartly by persecution,and partly by the destructionof the
forests,and have retreated to nninhabitedregions,perhapsnorth
of the Great Lakes in British North

America.

Doubtless there is

sometruth in this theory; for, that the Pigeon is not, as has been

assertedso oftenrecently,on the vergeof extinction,is shownby
the flight which passedthrough Michigan in the spring of •888.
This flighh according
to the testimonyof manyreliableobservers,

•$$9.]
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wasa large one, and the birdsmusthavefortneda nestingof considerableextent in some region so remote that no newsof its
presencereachedthe earsof the vigilant netters. Thus it is probable that enoughPigeonsare left to re-stock the West, provided
that laws, sufficientlystringentto give theIn fait' protection,be at
onceenacted. The presentlaws of Michigan and Wisconsinare
simplyworsethan useless,for, while they prohibit distnrbingthe

birdswilhœnthe nesting,they allow unlimitednettingonly a few
milesbeyondits outskirtsduri•ff lhc e•zlire •reecti• scaso•.
The theoryis that the birds are so infinitelyhumetonsthat their
ranks are not seriouslythinnedby catchinga few million of breeding birdsin a summer,and that the only danger to be guarded
againstis that of fi'ighteningthemaway by the useof gunsor nets
in the woodswheretheir nestsareplaced. The absurdity
of such
reasoningis self-evidentbnt, singularlyenongh,the netters,many
of whom struck me as intelligent and honest men, seelnreally to
believeiu it. As they have more or less local influence,and, in
addition,the powerfill backing of the large game dealersin the
cities,it is not likely that any really ettectuallaws can be passed
until the last of onr PassengerPigeons are preparing to follow
the Great
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Hali•ei•tus albicilla.

GRAY SEA EAGLE.--A

common resident; breeds.

It is most nu•neronsin the vicinity of Ivi.gtut in winter. On November 24,
1886, so•ne ten or twelve exmnples were seen, and on December •8, fourteen
were counted. It is probable that stone migrate here fi'om farther north,
and when the weather is bad by the open sea they retire up the fjord,

on both the occasionsjust noted, their appearancehad beenprecededby
heavy stormsof wind accompaniedby snow.

